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tedtedkatchcak1atcheakvictorhaldpnevictor haldane weaver ivanoff andy hope charlie edwardsen frank 0 williams and james strong
caucus during the formation ofoputaofutaUTA

unitedunitedtribestribes
of alaska new
IRA federation

by bill less
tundra timettimes

tribal leaders from 37 alas-
kin villages gathered in anch-
orage listlast week formed a pewnew
federalfederatfederationjon jfidand immediatelymiediatelyimiediately
callede ponuptanultan senatorsenalorSenenaalorf6r7iidted ste-
vensvensandvensindsindand the state of alaska to
eextend recognition to native
tribal governments

sheldon katchetagkatchatagKatchetag of una
lakleet introduced the first re-
solution to the united tribes
of alaska the group formed to
represent indian reorganiza-
tion act of 1934 and tradition-
al tribal governments katche
tags resolution was patterned
after one takenataken kpA village par-
ticipation meeting sponsored
by ruralcapRurALCAP last month in
juneauluneau

the resolution urged sen-
ator stevens to reverse his po-
sition on the legitimacy of IRA
andnd other tribal governmenty i aikiikpralasfcanfaiiitin villageYiU ages stevensliasStevensA

even lias
saidmid that his poisition is that
village sovereignty is a matter
for the state government and
its legislature to determine de-
legates were upset with that
statement as tribal sovereignty
in the united slatesstates is tradi-
tionallytionally protected under a fe-

deral trust responsibility pro-
tected from state interference

many tribes in the lower 48
operate their own tribal courts
police departments fish and
game departments and levy

taxes upon industry indepen-
dent of state considerations
there has been a great deal of
argument that because of the
alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1971 and differ-
ences between alaskan villages

and lower 48 indian reser
continued on page eight
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willie goodwinboodwbloodwin don standifer and charlie edwardsen etuk discuss a tribal govern-

mental matter during a break
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the first board of UTA left to righttight willie goodwin ted katcheak jamesjaines strong al goozmer Wvictoriceoictor halhaldaneaffe arland dick max anangeleanangellangellane an

and belrbilfbilr barr

UTA leadersleaders gear9ear up for future challengeschallenges
continuedcortlnued from pagepige one

vlationsvationsationsactionsvat ions these same rights do

not hold true in alaska
the tribal leaders feel other-

wise and accordingloraccording lorto new in-

terimterun chairman willie good-
winwin of kotzebueKotzebuc more tribal

governments can now be ex-

pected to assert the rights they

feel are theirs
andy hope of sitka whoschos

IRA government has already

taken the step of establishing

a tribal government whose ru-
lings in indian child welfare

cases have been upheld by

mainstream courts introduced

the second resolution in it
the UTA by unanimous vote

called upon the state of alas-
ka which does not now of-
ficiallyficially recognize tribal govern-

ments although it does do bus-

iness with them in many cases

to establish a fact finding com-

mission and look into state and

tribal relations and to reach an

amicable resolution with thewe
tribes

4 other resolutionsresolutiresolut ons inlude4include

one introduced by charlied
edwardsen jr calling upon
the UTAVTA to support the ef-
forts of the inuitinfit circumpo-
lar conference as it launchesunchesli a
task force to study the treat
ment of alaska natives

katchetagkatchatagKatche tag introduced an-

other resolution calling upon
UTA to begin looking into
gaining delegate status within
the united nations another
called upon the UTA to begin
all future meetings with an in-
vocation

don standifer of tyonektronek
proposed a resolution calling

upon the new organization to
consider and discuss the find-

ings and recommendations of
the alaska statehood commis-
sion at UTASIJTAs next meeting
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andy hope of the sitsitkaa
community association
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A delegate signs the new charter of UTA PHOTOS BY BILLHESSBILL HESS

andioandtoand to decide whetherwhether orbr not
to endorse such action

A final resolution
i

ded andy hope and the sitka
delegation along with don
standiferStandifet and others who put
fotogethergether this first charter meet-
ing of UTA

goodwin has became the
first chairman of the UTA by
unanimous vote after hope
decline a nomination to run
against him hope who was
very active in organizing the
conference said he would be
happy to serve UTA in some
capacity but did not want to
hold office at this time like-
wise don standiferStand ife who had
been acting as chairman since
tribal leaders decided to form a
statewide organization after
they gathered for an alaska
federation of natives meeting
last marchmatch declined all nomin-
ations for office

other officers voted includ-
ed ted katcheak of stebbins
as vice chairmanchairman ava walsh
edwardsen of tanana as secre-
tary and al goozmer of tyo
nek as treasurer

another fiverive councilmen
were chosen to represent ma-
jor ethnic groups in alaska
victor haldane of hydaburgHydaburg
was chosen to represent the
haida jamesjtrongJamesJjames strongtrong of skag
way the tlingittlingirtlirigiif bill barr of
shishmaref the inupiatInupiat arland
dick of tanana the athabas-
can and max angellanangeleanAn gellan of
kwethluk thevupicthelupic

A sixth seat is being held for

the aleutsaleuns who were not re-
presented at the first meeting
although there are over 200
native villages in alaska lea-
ders did not express much dis-
appointment over the low
numbers bill barr pointed out
that hunting season is beginn-
ing in many villages and also
noted that breakup is making
it difficult to get in and out of
some of the villages

bill brady president of the
sitka community association
who served as moderator for
much of the conference and
who was chosen as the official
spokesman for the group said

he expects UTA to grow tre-
mendously were going to be-

come a powerful force both in

alaska and washington he
predicted

1I feel good about it said
goodwin after the meeting

its a big step forward its
been a long time cocomingmingl

goodwin said a task force
has already been formed to de-
termine how UTA can best
wield political influence to
look at the rellrelationtion between
state and tribal governments
to seek funding and to look at
other matters of importance to
the group

although some media have
announced the tribal govern-
ment movement as a new
thing goodwin said this is not
so the governments have been
around and function for cen-

turies he pointed out it is

just that the threats aada4dand un-

certainties left by ANCSA as

1991 approaches has motivated
the governments to band toge-
ther

goodwin noted that ANC-

SA did not even mention the
IRA and tribal governments
and argued that those who say

it put an end to their powers
dont really understand the so

vereignty possessed by the
tribes and the federal govern-
ments responsibility to protect
it

what ANCSA did do how-
ever was to transfer tribal
lands to state chartered corpor-
ations rather than the tribal
governments and to make
them alienable come 1991 in
other words non natives would
be able to acquire native lands
through purchase of ANCSA
corporation stocks and lands
could be lost if corporations
were unable to pay taxes levied
on them

goodwin stressed that each
villages will have to decide the
right way to protect its inter-
ests and that UTA seeks to
usurp no local authority or
control it does seek to present
some possible solutions and
one already being looked at
with interest would involve tur-
ning corporate land over to tri

bal governments and having it
held in trust status for the
tribes by the secretary otof the
interior

children born after 19711971

including two otof goodwinsgoodwins
four do not hold any interest
in the land under ANCSA

theyre members of the
IRA goodwin noted helie also
encouraged any tribal villages

who were unable to make the
first meeting to join we re

ending out oui draft charters
to every tribal government in
alaska goodwin said mem-
ber villages are being asked to

pay dues ranging from 250 up
to whatever they feel they can
afford

goodwin also stressed UTAs
intention to get along well and
work closely with AFN which

represents the corporaitons and
has also been looking for solu-
tions to the problems posed
by 1991 V


